SPECIALTY SURGICAL SUTURE AND NEEDLES

K-POINT TAPER CUT NEEDLES
Patented, single cutting edge design of Teleflex K-Needles maximizes penetrating ability and minimizes tissue trauma and damage to valve sewing ring. Regular diameter and heavier diameter needles accommodate all valve suturing needs.

SUTURE ORGANIZER SAVES TIME IN SURGERY
Convenient suture organizer saves time and reduces frustration during valve implantation by keeping suture ends organized and tangle-free.

K-NEEDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Taper Style</th>
<th>Needle Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; Circle</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>KT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; Circle</td>
<td>T2V</td>
<td>KT2V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; Circle</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>KT4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Circle</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>KT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Circle</td>
<td>T3V</td>
<td>KT3V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Circle</td>
<td>T5</td>
<td>KT5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Circle</td>
<td>T5V</td>
<td>KT5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Circle</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>KC2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEVDEK® AND POLYDEK® BRAIDED POLYESTER SUTURES
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PTFE-coated Tevdek and Polydek sutures provide the high tensile strength and long-lasting support necessary for cardiac prosthesis. The smooth surface allows knots to slide easily and lock securely.

TEVDEK
YOUR CHOICE FOR UTMOST LUBRICITY
Heavy PTFE coating and tight weave provide minimum friction, allowing the suture to pass easily through the most friable tissue.
- Heavy coating eliminates dead space
- Knots slide smoothly

POLYDEK
THE STRONG, EASY-HANDLING SUTURE
Tightly braided Polydek is lightly coated with PTFE. It handles and ties just like silk.
- Smoother and stronger than silk
- Longer lasting than silk

SELECTION OF PLEDGETS
Tevdek and Polydek are available with a wide variety of pre-attached pledgets in soft and firm consistencies to suit varying needs.
- Protects delicate tissue
- Eliminates need for hand cutting
- Pre-attaching saves valuable time and allows greater variety of specialty sizes and shapes
- Reduces the chances of breaking sterility

CONVENIENT PACKAGING OPTIONS
Procedure paks are offered in alternating green and white, pre-pledgeted suture for enhanced visual identification and convenience.
- Single suture peel paks
- Multiple suture V-paks
- Multiple suture straight paks
- Custom procedure paks